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.„v, hilu n „•».»,...nful three tin.,- a day. ! km, - a- I,, approached. II,- wa- walking ! Highland, v. emigrated V.Canada HU a.,-! at tW •■-l Um'u'im-dv ‘ slm
CK «V and in gaud health. ' I in the middle* of the -tree, and we all , ,;ln-atmn wo, ht.» j v ,‘w.. ,.t tl.. H. n.

X„. 2. A v„ung lady who objects to knell tln-w t„ get hi.- 1.1,--mg a» he went he Mini-Hi. s> ' «1 111,1 n-L, Sir i ,dv in ...n't butt].-. $2: 1H1I» 2fi veut»
give her nanrn publicity if not earnestly by I niw -evvial ul th. |«,live .hyinJ (Sir .lolm Mand e «un, (h -, s .1.1 hi all medicine deal-
Iked for. She wa- lake,, ill and became I their ey,-; no on.- was a-lta...... I .. wee,.. , Archibald Ma,do aid, .old do a.
f. v. ix i ritii il case At the end uf two ! A* the vnmig’men tmiuvrlv pupils ut tin- Commander m-t hivl in aScutiaiui,
w,,vk- , euddeii ' ciianiie value for the Jesuit Fallut awaited hi- approach on „tln*rs)tried to divert him ftoiu lit. |.nil».».-,
wot-,- which her medietS attendant, a mod their km, -, their hat- held oil' high aboie and off, red to pr,mire him a l«-tu.i»ii
akilful-urtteon «aid wa-caused by iullam- their head . and a- the bather got near, eomlitiun of hn abandonment of it.
mation of the WudK She sank very , mam ,.f then, rushed forward to ki- In- I'm,re of Wale. .Gorge of unblessed |

att-XK estsr^rs Sitfr ......—
..<■»-1 vailed to sue her. Here 1 may stale in lady i- a daughter "I an A men,-in General to be moved by '•"heivei.-mi-mn m ' • ., .[eeided ,li,i.--ition among the.

eandoi that when . ing l.lid not tliiilk of I of Mewan renown. -» „• were not a Mr. Aduington tin I lime Mu 1st, t tai i- Valh.di,- to -link Catholic, society
the cement at the time of starting. As 1 party lik. I) to be > ti-il> ti iglitem-d by des- „1 to iiroiH.s.al emigration, and p m « . -f p tin-, long ago, and it would
entered her apart.....ut aghaatly -W met l«-t.h n„d we deternmied V. re- irom tV Wn.» u ,,,f he, “Blake- and Klan.ig.,»-" was
my view. A maiden whom I had seen man. '•• ad, |,r„l,- t,, that of „„r Canada an order fn1 ptllViu,'e- move reel and he,at,at. I'n.-etlul ignore
but a few days helore in the Muon, of fmieh.-,. religion,.,-, with whom we nn-t man w ho sh. dd an ivt n Utv i » * ■ m u „f ,11 tin- trouble,
youth lav in pain and desolation, sm- heartily ■! m eve, y -• x i„—„m olio e ami 4-' \ U a a n The vhildien begin a- lluy grow up
rounded by a weeping mother and fund and sy„U«-:hy toward-mu commun fall,- with Its w.-mtu, laa\nirta.-.-I I -often    he,.de old Cfui-han names

Margaret Leonard, of Johnstown, sUters. nothing being ableJo ease her e*- ^ >ixll„. lUve hail Ln.ly situated «a- assigned the, on hit" moreen,.h ornons
County Kilkenny, was cured of lameness, dreadful l*n>. !>hv ,h l “J ,. ..le'iml the , mi re -ounn opposite the Je- whirl, they bestowed tin- name •■! U yn- l-.7 „r lliid u’liml
ao that she was able to walk without the notice my ennui,g m. 1 thought of lie J ,utu JJl lhizvr. .,ai.rv,a„,levc> man gave t„ hi.- t'anadn-u, »r M-he. «1.1 I at k ,„ lo„v. mu
aid of a crutch or stick, which she left , saere, relic»'in) |’w uf to stand, not only in the vatlV of the gar tavm the name that had Iwluiijied * tM- " .W^m'^id a'nvighhor to a Catholic,

‘"sia f «-s1 hradh,1 ST Hz as- sri: v:’n.r si:: «g trust's
mnrnm-imm. Kwu-Hv.Oe Ws, stree ola.-] .SeiUn ► r*« LeaUh - "V l" ll"' ■J™!'*i£K- KhS"m ! SSAslho ^I ^g;l,yiSi.'‘ISfcî.'55ülSfc

DEACON CAVANAOH’S 1-1AHÏ OK CURES gow, Southsidu, finds himself cured of a city. Vunnimdtam, the wife of a of the w,odd in l-r,.testing (a- far as weave | inlet,detice „l then |ine.-t, till the line ,d ■ ^ ^ ^ m,„M |,.„,„h Why. -he
UONTINVKD. A OOLDEN star. ru|,tur,;, and was aide to leave Ins truss of ibis city, who aide, again-t this fearful outrage and nr- the reh.^mn ana.h.;.-,; n,■ fotj; « ■ ,|;v „lll,lU«l and ira     

=msmi Sfensan gSggsga mMM EgiSE
Cavauagh. !We M “Tlrs. O’Neil, of «7 Aug,in, Street huh- ! or ache and is 4uit« wv,L 1 ain glm. to , “l «w they were nl- ^m^rUt,1 them on their so -, and ^ >' ^ v'-ht

name, as he does nut desirt to have was curcd 0f violent ,,ai,is m the left | state that none , tl.,.|v ,u u.tnl wi„,, „.l,a„„-d of, the embrace his fost.-r hrothc-r „„,-e more, and ,,l'. r- and other nice v.ung

s^K^TSiJSs.ti ... ,ss„,ms„. "•a.-ï.çw'ttrs'ïifi:
î52ESSîSS« Sç.-3F-ttfWrS
g&Æi'irtî :|ap=i=r =^B.C*§5£§ ÈiSEH-Ss
hadtin St ven” KÎn^Xter^K^" ^^51 am? t ^ t- JTC'd^^tàd'g^t'U'ig

long journey which 1 1 jt(, J, Catherine llealy, of James Street, New - | date. ... - bitterly ow-sed to, and thoroughly asham- multi|di«l, and r< jdc^rushed the I auadiat, ,,, ,heiv -ueiety. She
from Spam. »" , > 8 ^ tuwll„i„re, near Hyde, Manchester, is par- THE JKSITTS. ed of, th,......nduct of the (lovevnmciit, and Glengarry, lie and they, 1 need not say |llin... x%l,-,,-h her varlv naming 1.11
information a acouit mvself of tially cured of chronic rheumatism in the _______ he said, “So ate all the honest men were deeply sensible of the beuetits which „,a uriellv true, hut she dim- not
secondly, that 1 nue t -, ( wrist-and juinU of the right hand. amongst the Rujiubheans. i have seen (1 had been outcried upon them, and on g.., ...............Verne. Uf eomw
the responsibility which I In uuati u M x]„fi„u„ fif iHen. County Lun-I an iak-witnk.ss fi hMshes sum. tot,n- . , , ^.n1,] p„,„nd I this occasion h, found no diHicultv in , J , h :. , , ,vj„,
reporting the matter. Having amvo ^ of rhcumatisn, 'in her I in,, uktau.s uk thkui kxi'CLSion Cw w'.-U the svmptoius of, heir approach; speedily raising from among then, three i those «I.........?n> ..............
at your wonrlerfu church, the first th g han(U and (eel| „nd can now perforin all . krom varis. and wc alu mit"far from another.’’ 1 said,
I noticed to be celestial -u tire n-gm . ^ ordjnary Jutjca of liet station m life, i ----------- «Do you not imagine that this is the begin-
the 1st of - a I el was - « f d whiclt she could not do previously. ; i,aVl. been favored with the text of ning of the end of the J,resent Covem-
hKhtonthe wMlneu tte extivnat „n I)|U Mmtagh, of Shanvaghera, m.the j ^ 1(jlt(.r writ|t.11 ,1V an English lady in men,." He «id, “You have exactly 
of the sacristy tl 1 flashes kuf ted parish of Knock, lias recovered his sight. , witnessed the action of the an- pressed it; that is just what it is.

Next fie was nearly stone hhnd when cumtng ^ in Rlu. de Sevres, and we ptv-

day, about two p. m 1 ^^b^utifu'uÿ ' Michael Duffy, of Middlesborcugh, Eng- | ^ ‘^v f'h'wiU fw okem-dtlMt even the 
mg over the great altar “ i9curedof paralysis in the left hand ; di led with their work;-
rllummate, A httk hiter 1 saw ire nan ^ ^ inthe loi ue. , |>f p,.tcl. aml pau]| ,he date

EilliillSE*!!.ililSill p'sESIEi lEBSEpip seIeSSI

IMS: EWS r..,,......................
emitted no rays la-vond itself. ■ am, from which he was suffering along ' "alamilv. However, the meeting destitution here, “J g pros- l" he stationed permanently at cubain jli-t..rinii would tell such tales,

................ T1„. bï.&siï2:c£!:;t= SEE --fcEs ssr«sryas
xsasxxtsa^jf sus.'ZdAie’SSS 5F;- E: "‘d:7,,ï'L™J$Lady again. It struck me very forcibly ^the mufurmanee other duties. ! "2un “v was fill'd with td,'-,„ up to the «‘h 1 see an admirable letter Atlantic a, upwards uf eighty years ol , ^..''"^/'l.m'.hdw these men are under

riKimiaXuriz fcEix-Jrsriflii IF? .t j r tocesi "ea.*£. % iàrtsrtKrti®:
5S5'astore.iLwJ tTÆi’ffltSï EFEï'crt?:—^ sisisssiœt aætà'Sk'ïttr*:tiful fuaturv>, as it NNurv, in a hhadv, X>it ^ k, alul hud taken sontv of theeemt-nt, . Thn , nm,,vc,,Rti„u of that gestioih-. ! am ^l^iro>11 i()U1nliai a. return m tvzo or tlnw weeks. Altvr.-un „.x |,;lVv not l.M the faith, keep it se-
a golden Crown around the head rum , a K-- ^ ^ h<$,, fast rwflve„ng, ^.d, Urn hvnnfthî. “Cantique nu ward your  ̂le ^ e «U-lul j uumd a, ........ receive the Duke , | ^ .«..kground. They do not
to ear, and a golden star on the right , fuU re4ored to lus former Sa,vu (,œlllV' Tlu. ,.1.1 Father requested a supplemei t a.ml at-l ’“ ^ ‘ “ tl decUion ln meantime the lhsl.op I - , lawyers, doctors and
clbuw- of the good health. then^o repeat one ,,f the verses, and said, ^,° e |K f mdhes Tstrik nc most sue- visited Ireland again, when 1 had good , ||||.|vlml|ts avl. j,, llinl,y mses, Cathohc

1 consider the oil-painting of the | Hrn Padian< „f Stokcrstown, was „A, thel.e are mam her,- to-,lav who ,1,, will 6ml fium-he. a sink g,^ ^ of fortune to make his aequaintance lie,,- ;| | ............................... 1 society I
crucifixion of our Lord in the Uun,h cured of paralysis of the left foot and arm, ~ ;,,„fra,un.ity and may cessfut and mo-t; " "{l = ; ; .Jq,,,v!v Fron, Dublin In- went on a visit to Lord ,.,.l1aillh the eyes of these tony
Knock as being a miraculous pi tun. ( lis'spil'eh he has recovered com- know ,„ir hvnm-, I -hall repeat the emigiatiou, undiluted ,n l 1 ' • Gu5for, l, who, when t.ovemor General „ : , ^h'.di, s. What are talents, ability,
After having seen the avpantron o the , « 1 wuxD TthDv^e s!, ,1m, all may join in ! freeing w„h those advocated- Canada, had been intimate with   htai,d,- lives compared to the

FErEBEE'H -KSMSSi iwdsi'.^Tcnze SSS................................... > ................*•"*'-*
“-asi=5=s,‘5ri-:; E!css£:x.;E:,:i:

"‘’rr-is’.ïsSts.Sy.R "ÿfcsr..... SSrJySSt,4”...... ... ‘ •*^:ST^XSs',«r3SJUStiySTiSL- -i' s,; «g-» ««a s, sss, i . ~ m ”»■ “”*,r- IgSiBtSgiffi^'L »« ™i : stotS ssi?ï 6 Ï*
cable, saw with ecstasy on the oil-painting xv a. lieu me y Knn,-k and I eAmiot -m've ait ulvn «»t the vtlwt ut thm uLKM-ahu , .Vieil there.- “ Hniuiehcat m i>aee ! How . m IVct<kl even hy Vi*,-
tile nail ill the foot of our Lord resnlend- piece of the cenunt g . ,t ' little : t,g Uv all tl....... v-n-ee,. for were in e„nse<|ueiiee depi.ne-l o many uf our poor eountrymeu are now in ' -p . , . i,„iV in all that' i- dc-
Z with light from above. 1 could see Ins eye «Jl™^ E a I th.-r - tbiot-mid- who joined in holdings in tovor of Ü^V- Abou t e n t -m, ^ ^ ft|li.v>alivc uf | ^ ;> ,( , .'r    „f praise.
nothing celestial for some time-the young and hl!lv™^faithfunv IfcSr McÔ xnn. ; i' " " ' urand. and here were ; » time the. came to «« e among j||in a, expatriation. I Ce hi'-v one honest impulse, ......  ge„-
mau pointing out to me what he wa- -till . favor. Yours faithfully, . • • „nnv d.x in the .-liuifh when the them a gentl, tan of the Uuig, > suiuii, however, there are I'.vritlnTH ' , ,    aspiration I
gazing upon—until at length, behold Dennis Murray, of Sk.bhereen, Luimt ,f| , ||]|r, q;.,, away. l-atlte. Lef.-bvr,- ; family a.- th.-rv pne.-t, the IV-x. A ' v»ud ,, ,ris„mkn enoU„h, ,1.7 t:„it„m of all their actions,
the time has come; Almighty  I wa- Cork, was suffering from heart ,h»t a» ,;|V. little in-t fuel ion. as it wa> Maedonnell. lie was, as t - !' 11 h<,re aml j,, America, to supply the I mid- 1 , ,n,.G,f, - „f their lives.
deas,'ll to remove the veil fron, mV eyes. ||v was m the Cork Infirmary, amt got i>. |,;lVl lie did not make much sh ,w, a very remarkable mail. A-allll devoted pro-I- to W|„,. ,h, lU tlm refined society, tire
believe 1 am among the hr-t who saw benefit by being theie. He has reeuve , :lnn-i.,n to the buniing mi-tiou „f public art, lie proceeded t, , -b i f.qh.xv the example of the brave and g..... 1 , mall ,|„ pleasant, happy fathers
av sign of the crucifixion of our Lord, by visiting Knock. the day. “1 will n-k you -aid he) to -ay this time rising rapidly ml j nml faithful man whose story my letter -, - { ^ , v<, Sur-lv not in such upstart

•lames Donegal., Dundee.}, < ;l i;,,i,. , i f„, h, pent, ( omnagme de mipnitance, and succeeded 1 P100"1 = had the emigrant away from | their .l.avneUvs sale among
rty-th.ee years blind, lie could , | ;| d, -ewe all the hatred employment it. the mauulactoiies to. thi I ltatiu„, all,l pollution-, of the ■'vl, , , ;.lU,v |, there nm-lant
anything during nil tie yais , h.iv f,. u . nu ,1 . iw ,1,-erve all the whole adults of Ins Hock. Ly-amV-y | nllll ,.„„-ultiiig tl.eir sniritual a, them for the unmerited ,,re-
day, May ^1, when was .-Ota, , .......... ... ,1:iV lb- -atd no more; com,- the French revolution,ry ^ld L.tiporal inleresis, settle tl.em i>' ; an, bickerings amide-
to see the daylight, but nothing , ,al„. hi, leayeof Im, qm.-tly whie.1, gave a severe cl;E .L,r fliuhi sc ure fertiLspot wld.dt will s1,eedily reward _ arv Iw„. „f such society.

..... , 1v Went down fi out the pulpit, leaving us in verity of (dasgow, and the juu fc> , : tD.ii lnl.,,is vvitli contentment, almndane |||rl ,„I1V, |„ what! In all
as me mini,,vu,»— .—v.,.......... ThomasKhaughncsy, Kilkenny, twenty - |v.u landers, being, of course, among • , t (ia)l,lv faces of their wives and , . . , ; , nl|l| \.j|» m,an and despic-
HlessedLatly lias, then, manifested hersell I five years ofage; about fifteen years para- y .......... .. ,.,,uld exactly -ay it the skilled "f'l lm workm en, were disjt^n Hin, sir, very faithfully yours. | ''j',* ,,wn lives ar, a burden U,
to her servants in Knock as the Queeu „t lyzed, and completely crippled m a most M w ould be -aid next m-mnig, or and reduced a second time to the ix John M’DoNNEU . ", ’ , . allll a , tbeii a.-s„,iates.
Heaven, the Mother of God and as the ..ainfu, manner lie can now ratse h,s , how r.nlv F,n.i-D, b. dmen .trend,y of d,stress. 1 he reWU.on,, , > _ -------- . ^ who wish their chihl-
Immaculate Conception. Before closing |ef, arm over his load, which he could not i „f tlt.ir home. I g-d iij, beb-ie 4 ,, clock, was now hi "Wing, and th, Gov see «lia, lliellergy any. I u}„y will make them idiots. It
1 desire to State that I give you the above do before. Hr. speech is also greatly mi- (mil ,!„• ehurel, do,„ before fi. wanted soldiers KefleUiug on th » tnc „ Cla„., l’rinceto.,, N. .1., I . „f proper training which
brief statement firmly believing that none proved. Finding it baked, and seeing the terrible priest pt,,needed l,, London am ncotmtt • ^ .uml|„, wll,.„ 1 wa- It, Can- ; maK,.. ,|,em piefertbe glare of life to it.
of the effects mentioned can possibly George Barrett, of Hacketstown Cormtv , gmu]l n, ,i„. pnesi , ,lm„ a few -le|,s hn - the conversion ut hn, aitisau- .1 • , , ,wl j„ thr-.at. It ;ilili, llX filing to leach them a propel
h, traced to a natural eau.-,;. I am pn- Carlow, got the use of his right foot which , burst cry mg. None police Glengarry Fenerhle^ 1,«W ti,ot.^> 1 j > „;',iall lllM „f,e„ in the middle ol ............ j,„. the vanities, „„d a just regard
pared to give my sworn testimony, I such was crooked for years.—7h,Wm i\ahon, , slay there. .1 went to self being appointed thill‘ “'*1™^; ,a d. j mv throat aml tongue would fii|. mr|l||. lh,.v have, led the children to
were, required. But 1 am cuvmced that 1 ,. | the opi„,sile side, where there a square regiment was 'umiediati.l^*ut to I d L , >[ • ; _u |ln‘ , hanlly speak. My themselves, amt are hut reaping a
such i- not necessary at this date, as it is , wonderful LURES in AMERICA. („r garden . aml a- 1 cm, d no cease cry - ,pd a, there tiny wire aliens D ! n.vere-t with a while lunched a.-erved harvest from their own
aheadv established, even heyond the pus- Petrr Ward (says the , ing.......... p.d,v,-„„al (andgently, „,,, poor ht,,„d, religmu E m„l mv throat was much inllarned. <uwil .
sibilitv of a doubt, that the avpantions of | { the Analo-Celt), formerly of D- i fellows i) 1„ console me., and m answer to Celts by blind, Roman Lathollw » ‘ ,v;,f luy congregation a,hi-e,l ° •••Our Blessed Lady and of our dear Lord ,“uleaJf 'latc „f San Francisco, Cal., and my question, “What an tl.ev g.ung; b> ■'• religion, and lhetr languie '»/>' ' ' ! ail, p/ttse the Sh.fsho,tees fleittedy, which Let us stand at our B0"’"- toe eve “f
Vmxro 'imw-nrctl Those xx’ho »lo not be- •’ f ii tr . i ri()nil (• s.. Id mu tlvnr u""'l Hitler- sti«l: have cootl lefthun to Delicxi niai y Tiw fnxt dose relieved un*, ; duty like good soldiers, under un e>Meve those apparitions having been see'1 I wVesto us as^oUows from the latter city i„g. ,m, Inime petit- .lame; nothing at all.’’ performed th, dr military duty wtth c'"" ^ , D.w”lav- my tl   was nearly ’ our true and spvereig', Clurf, »''»l ^u»
in Knock had better beheve nothing at , , , j ] ji.ined a few persons standing , l„se by sidcratc bumainty ; t discontinued the use ,,l it, but death eûmes it will find u ready,
all, my eliief object in Writing being solely ; ^ Sl J 'A„ yovr 'well known and wit- tlt-y V-t n -lay imd.-tuvbed lor a sTRoNW-i 1 "V"“S™ Ü,! mx mv threat not being entirely well heeaine , mon» will be to us an awakening fron^
to instruct the next council held m Knock. ay dv-i-aituil paper is known both far and j while: how eve,. when pi; -eut I, mo of th, u ' 1,1 1 '•<jl _ 7 .fnriat cl w,‘,r-e aoain. 1 procured another supply, sleet,, the vanishing of ad ,
I am very reverend sir, very faithfully al‘ G Tournai of our l.tidv of Futliei- wa- ......... ti-tde the do,,, they the ancient Britons, and the mtmtnt.a wo ■< r: that mv throat'sen- of the real day, and of the_ if • whtclt Lstnc! Knoek^’^l'feel'it my duty, as"a sheep of 1 dr..... u- btek buthe, f,„ a, the -ight of pea-tm.vv. Tt.ey wun the »pti~vdl uf , mtda,mitait o-ay^tha,^tL entirely ' beginning of bhss.^/yr.

archdeacon cavanaoh s DIARY. , 0|1-true f,,hl anil a son of the historié him tlx- an wa- rent by 1..... 1 and umtin- h0,d t -niwalhs, a X‘ctroy hj# : ired. I wish that every mmistei ,
We continue as follows the publication p f. M l0 ,tatl. to your numerous mil • from the t die In oeiillemett, and land owe, a deep de't of g . ; , j j ' ]uffm fmm throat would try the

of Archdeacon Cavanagli’s diary uf nura- , ^ »Vt has come within my notice men who had .;„lle,;„sl large numhm,, siren,,on, ex,H,ons Jn^”^d2d to ' tat Shoshone,» bemedy. ' The most -v

111 Margaret ' Donnelly, of Borrisokane, | ^^^X^Tmtefur healing h!.w'h.-„„i!.' I ."hied my voice, as also ,h,. Gove,nnmnt the augmentation <d the t M^t7)'^;.,E1'Cis sèverely afflict,si pining away from

sissa z&STw-s; : Efcsateittr.... - F % =«, ■ sfF-s&BSTsE
Tatrick Merrigan, uf Cross Avenue, ' "> doctors’btlls-aU to m^ u^e. ^ Ik f 11 ^ ....d.sl by police. lhll.,, and thus a third time reduced to j and imw enj,^ tM'est^ofhcaUh., , W1|JV|,V is afflicted in this way need not

, gf S^ir&js égstt&rûtsvs& - v ■=-*,.......
h» can sec his way perfectly well, and can i ^ 1 ' 1

c.

FRIDAY, AUG. 13.)

distinguish all object?, and color- nearly
as well a-

William Tyrull, of Leith, Scotland, 1ms 
recovered his >ight here.

Ellen Geary, of Middleton, finds her 
since she 

ense with

St. Mary Magdalen.
UÏ MARY K. MANNIX.

ever.

oaled 
u wlillu

ospssssr éHsjES
WhoicuttenHice ts purity's bright essence ; Michael Me Naim' ra, of Uverpool, lias 
Merciful wuntenoi? : “ Go, untl uln no more , recovered the use of his hands, which xvere 
or whetbor, In U,u banquet chamber bending f<|1.al ,ime eulltra,.t,,d.

Michael Duffy, of Silbv, England, lias 
been cured of a great swelling in bis 
all,Ilia,.1, and feet, aml uf oilier maladies.

Michael Hughes, of the parish of Cool, 
near Enfield, was so far recovered from 
his lameness as to leave his crutch.

Michael McNamara, of Liverpool, 
finds his hand very much improved, so 

were contracted

-•( V I Blll.lt> l\ SOI lE'I'V."Oil
I'll.’

A xxiitci in thv “Catholic Advocate,” 
Louisxillr. thus tak'-s in lumd miiuo

1 |,ivi ii'ii' specimen' of our aristocracy -aping 
i x oungsh i- - who are soinelimes a-lvuned 
;,f their omul, honest, Irish Catholic par
ents:—

Hurèttdl'ng the wondrous richness of her hair 
To wipe His sacred feet, or whether, pros-

In heartfelt grief and awe, after the dark
frowningfmlvary'»sad and bloody height; 

Or whether, UasVntng from the tomb away 
On Easter morn, distracted and alarmed 
To pause,dullghed,at the one word, ‘Mary!
A beauteous picture always-grand and true, 
Over whose bright completeness Hope let#

On

that the fingers, which 
during eight or nine years, arc being ex
tended.

The mystic veil that softens human sight, 
Into whose glowing lights Repentance

The holiest tint their radiant beauty own 
Across whwso broad, contrasting shade 

Faith
Transcendant, superhuman, softly leans— 
Thrive glorified “Because she hath loved 

much.” — Ave Maria.

t"

KNOCK APPARITIONS

1!..
THE APPARITIONS IN MARCH. po

ACCOUNT OF AN

UlUSV ID 'GUI. " -............. . • ’ .
", - y •• ,. 1 , <• l-diuv must la* move elegant than others.

ré:::i;F'’ it F - z:: z: sra* ssz zof Cana,In agninG tlm rebel- and th,„ ihe old eountiy,
Yankee .symputlnz-re nhdbg,■,„•,■ „ , * î-mn-d somelbing too of tbeiv
one occasion reached the Maedonnell , huW ,,i,l. In,
\oluutvviv that tbe rebels liad tal.ui no.- ,.x|„., t th, voting folks to care for
session of Toronto, the eapttal1 "f 1 l’|" t • tl|1. „.h|. !,( ,h-ii forefathers. They cati- 
Canada. Within "24 hour. .HD of tli-m j uul |llv malll.,. turn thv walv, or 
had marched knapsack »„ back and , ‘iii-lorx. Wliv should they !«■
musket on shoulder, through the snows ,d I 'iUhlvd id,mit thv pi rsceution aml suf- 
a Canadian winter, to recover he town; I uf ll|vil ,m!,.sl,„s ! The tony
but were met by information that it had i . p • wliieb they move knows nothing 
been re-taken. My information respect- , ,hi,igs, and 'emisider lieoplv fools
ing the fortune» of the (llengarry K-ncililes , ^ „llu.h. Kv,.r). net -ays,
ends here. 1 hose of their staunch friend .. | ,,, ut it- wear- not so troubled, and 
I can chronicle to their close. II-must, ; , a,im,t ,,,’idorstand why they should lie.” 
as well befitted his name, have possessed a,runt,table for what your mues-
some militia)’ as well as eeelesiastieal (iv _v||lllul., Tl„.v are Catholics certainly, 
blood; for, reflecting ol, the events ot the , t ^ ^^ n i( (|,u alllllllv. |, might hurt 
rebellion, lie had devised a plan which lie . . t',„ V'a,Indies uevei de any-
coneeiveil to be tile best to meet any t r,.lllitl knDl,-. The few Catholic sol.
future danger from sympathizers from the , d;vV7 fnilll ,|lv t,est families in Maryland 
United States. He proposed . | sa.i,Hi,,si their lives and saved the cowards
to raise Mit 1T1A KKUlMKXTs AMoMt the | ^ ^ ^ lP|i lia,,]v „f Island dur-

llut no re-

A CELTIC COLONY.

A WIDE-AWAKE AND ENTERPRIR1NU 
PRIEST SAVED HIS FELLOXV-

HOXV

(!ntbulic HuVlucd be-

wlm art*I

any sign of the crucifixion of 
When at Knock I did not hear uf anyone |

the apparition of the Cork, thirty-three years hi,tub

portant for you !.. know that Our Blessed until Friday , May 21. w 
l,adv has vouchsafed to manifest herself to eured 
me iter,uost unworthy but humble servant, more, 
as the Immaculate Conception. Our

having then 
Immaculate Conception. It may not see

miserableness.
wonderful aml marvelous 

where persons are sick or 
a condition of miserable.
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